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1. et«r 3evei o, of flnm-ndr six. 74, Uuaeherv-Glstd'.xich to-day
anpaarod at tbit office and told of the ccdstonoe of the Osman electrical
device for ranid de-coding. After considerable questioning, it eoem reasonable
to assuae that his infatuation is correct and that the naahine (or working
drrurli^a for it) could ho of great value to the 'nited States.

2. Stevens has warkad for the past two years at the "Dtrttecher Holleyith”
ferke in Berlin, bichterfeldo-Oet , and subsequently after the destruction of

• 1 t, with -iaac-.r end Co. in I -'urt as an electrician and nech. ho.

3* As Stereos describes the mohlne, It la a novel, fully autemtio
de-coclng device regarded and treated by the Germans as a -Alitaiy aecixrfc of
-rest banco.

4. ie . machine lias bem dovelcroed b- Hollerith and ftLouierio, Sujtnec a,

she CKperlneflfcod for two years befere arriving at the current perfected uodsl.
This saacli no was to go :'-rrto Ts*cduction in April, The one racistliv aodel was to
be transplanted to Bel; o i w , Upper Baseria, but has presumably been intercepted
and destroyed tr the acca^janfing engineers, Karl Schuoslor of Choranitaj Earl
1/303 of .orlin and Herbert ‘utsclr.c of -orlin.

Gtevens claim to know where the ori'lnal designs aro hiciden, also where
about fifteen (15) teletype and decoding naohinso have bean V»triad, and oould
lead us to tho spot.

5. m view of t!w» fact that Erfurt will be in tbs ^wsian occupation sons,

pwnpt setion —on to be indicated.
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